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80,225 fntlr,. 8059 shares Bold at steadily an furthor draws attffli ion te the outtuding ameunting te over $600-
advant4ngprices., Theetockopened tha Il I897ý Îthe tide of pro& mu, the eeeessary ilumber of Bhare-

()rdillary Shans, 22t984 tbis Week. with sales at 1t.3t and (fur- erl,,.y b.,Be n te adva boiders are Oýposed te the issue of
ime the saine period sold as high as opp ouly the delfteit of 1896, preforred stock, se that, aPP&rcntIYý

Bank Shans, lobj, the la8tsale yesterday having bý1ý1phýer11g1lres in the comparativt 17 the only courte open la 10 increase
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"LF>S Foe THE,,WEF4. compared with the nearly ghall be increaged, te What extGnt,

...... .................. 80,225 Gao bas bison one of the four active ercase of this year." and whether Buch increa» oball be at
War liAû ýkB of the ipafit week and on sales Considering tbat this remarkabl
C&nadian Pacifie ... ....................... 4410 

par or a premium.
8059 of 4510 Bhares, hau scarcely varied in inerease in net profits amounts te

Lailway .................... 0 total as-
Toronto St. P price. It continues te be bought by 1-32 of one per cent. on th
Montreai Street Ry 2 , 694 gtr ng holders and we confidently sets of the bank, the country la cer-

iý.ýw* St,«ock ...... 975 STMET _RAILWAY 'EAPtffl Gf3

Royal Electrie. ..... -...................... 428 look for an advance in price. iainly te be congratulated On its

'as .................. ........... 4,510 great commercial progrees, as indi- MONTILEAL STREET 11AILWAY.

EOYAL ELEOTRIC. t
Rich. &Ont. Nav. Go ................. 100 cated by this sta enient BO tluentlY For month of Oct,, 1898 ......... $133,429.80

951 Four Lundred and alluded te by Our c.otitemporary au
Doininion Cotton Co ..................... twenty-elght , an eloquent testimony te the Pro- Sarne days 1897 ......... 115,641-43

Halifax Ry ................. 200 shares of this stock changed hands greesive prooperity of the country!, ........................ $1ý
Bell Telephone ........................... 38 during the Past Week at, advancing and as telling a BtOrY 4' lnore graphie j 1888. 81

4 prices, It opened the week with nce in the Average increaise per day... $577.04
Montreal Cotton ......................... « l han words, of the adva
Com. Cable ........................... .... 275 sales at 188 declined te ý 56J and closed tide of prosperity." Inercase for Ck-t. date with date-417,325.54

135 yesterday at 160. The expected )Beate view of SA)IF DAY

Dominjoi, Coal Pfd ý ................... After reading this r(
Commoli .... .................. 100 issue of neW Stock will acceunt large- the 1-32 of one per cent. infflase luIleat & L' lit .... of Can- Nov. 1, $4,073.96 $3,943.73 Inc. $130-23i0o ly for the strength of this security. earningB on the total assets 419.96....... 5 we 2, 4,077 81 3,657. SbWindsor il.Itél*.*.'.".* COM. CABLE, ada>s leading fluancial institution,

Union Bank of Lower Canada ........ naturallyconcluded that anOther 010- 91 3, 4,814.97 3,875.95 439.02
Eastern Town. Batik-, ................. 6 4 4,150.57 3,736-47 414.1010 Oable shows great strength and le quentcommenton thèprogress of the
Bankof ...... 23 boing absorbed by investors. Ouly t,-r. 4,503.00 4,C42.1[l ce 460.99

country would be found in the 8In the meantinis w - 6, 3.745.42 2,790.39 et 955,03Bk of Brit. Nürth Ain .................. 275 shares were sold, but the last e noted the earn
110 a a 6.40 3,702.53Hochelaga Bank .......................... sale W&B Ur, 184ý, au adv&nce Of li P-0- inge of the bank for proviens YO y 7, 4,28 378.09

Bank of Ottawa .................... 1 ...... 3 Over the closing last week. were as followa ce 13 4 'Z'20 3 ' 897"1. 1
141 u 3 3 3882 1 c 121-13

Canadian Bank of Coin ................. 4,00 .6 .50- DOMINION COAL. October, 1895.. ....................... $608,150 10, 4,297.27 3'D74.82 322.45
Ontario Bank .............................. i >%e.
Molson's Bank ................... ......... 30 The cause of the recent advauee in 1896 ....................... &c 111 44 6.38 3,779.27 41 337.11

19 .......... 609,940
MerchiiiiLs Bank of Canada ........... thili stock la doubtless attribut ble te 189-1 ......... -
Colored Cotton Bonds ................... $6,100 the talked of iron diseovery in Cape 1898 629,118 TORONTO STREET RAIL-AY.

-Ufat & Lizlit .......... 1,00qn Breton, and Mr. Whitney, who la july, 1898 ......... $103,892.98and with these fieu-res in our mind, For month of


